
ticked full before Sir 
aking, a id from the 
>:ir inoas of ilie aj>- 

wji evident i lie 
ho<; i ivortiblo iin-

I'v -ii on liiosn wh'1 
n bii p iliticnl doe,- 
p-u'lv left tiie hall 
given for Sir Itee- 

nl by S tnator Muir- 
two oili -rs the Min- 
iminatiii of th- 

land tho iiecn-fity of 
to the same

tuvl take.i not i of. 
panied Sir Hector, 
on tli! milters

Iiention of the Min- 
ig the bont,tlic party 
itScimtprMnirlieads. 

o'clock the “An- 
been placed at the 

iirty bv Major Call,

bis eves spoke

ilt-prizcd souvenir 1 worthy Major, H. it. Call. The pnty 
; ofNcwl’rnnswtck. ! *'inn landed and proceeded - to the 

Waverly where Mr. Stewart us usual 
had everything in first cla s order. 
About thirty aeiillcma i sat down to 
an excellent dinner: after which Sir 

! M-r!or accompanied liv Senator 
Mnirliend, Major Cull. Mr. Xnvin 

I ami others visited the old post office, 
j Sir I lector said nothing

“blit me'.hinks If 
I , volumes"
j as lie «aw the wretched little coop 

where the letters arc assorted and 
delivered. Mr. Johnson the efficient 
and popular postmaster pointed out 
tho condition ot things clearly. A 
visit wits made to the Custom IIouso 
where the. gentlemanly and highly 
eatccmcd collector showed the parly 
through making the necessary expla
nations. Coaches were I hence taken 
to the

I. G. R. STATION.
where Mr.McLennan the zoa'otis and 
popular division superintendant and

steamed down theil,is la,lv dispensed the hospitalities
a large party on 

up mostly of 
citizens and 

prHitvticu‘.ions of

Iippoiiitinent, gentle- 
idea of politics, were 
vva< notait auspicious 
’as uiiirkv. and dark 
litreiteiicd rain. A 

|iv it|> the river, and 
sometimes rocked 
the cheeks of laiuls-

ol their house to ttic parly in a hand
some manner. After half an hours stay 
at Mr. McLennan-, the pirty took the 
train for Bathurst.

NOTES.*
Sir Hector li^charmed all, irrespee- 

pective of parly, whom lie ha8 
met, by the ease and grace of his 
manners, his high intelligence, and 
the courtesy and attention with which 
he discussed any representations 
made to him. liis son La Force, 
who was with him. is an estimableale. i !iu party ell- |

;c lull, ami in aman-1 V0™* k'cnllei^n, and is now on his 

in 1 respectful as it

1, pleasant t > them- 
wortliv kniglit was 
be scenery, which 
U green no against 
iground. One of the 
towing a large ship 
d some boor on board 
oitiil to be steeling lest arcs with his hand, 

j him were disgusted, 
r. Snowball’s, 
went i s far as Middle 
and steaming up river, 
an opportunity of see- 
e ballast wharves en- 
■ork of destroying bnr 
'hesc are the same 
the harbor master is

1"mg, so long as ho ha« 
the gallant disposition 

ive" at liis back. As 
iproachcd what is now 

Island, the scenery, 
£ish gloom of the day, 

The river seems to 
cove as you go up the 
rou.nl the Island, and 
foliage clad the island 
water’s rim. Mr. Sin- 

glimpse of the Annie 
began to apostrophize 

liint tenderness. He 
low of lionses on the is- 
I ii An Id Lang Sync a 

brew of lads bililt ships 
these parts.” His con- 
| with then were louch- 
|e squabbles among the 
Icnted their friendship, 
;-ibed one who had a 

‘a gentleman wao met 
|rtti..o on Hie light eye,
1 oi- a comrade.” 'lime 
kices upon the sliipyard 
"mgs now. The houses 
eii arc falling into ruin, 
ses and grasses run riot 
lips were built. There 
uve when the robin calls 
the thicket. The scene 

it the song:
•rone to decay Ben Boll, 
"it sleeps alt around, 
asty porch with its roses

and mined o'er the

holidays. He attends the Quehec 
Seminary. On the 21st, Sir Hector 
and his sou will visit Mcmramcook, 
intake part in the Aeidian ?’.> ivon- 
tion.

A “real live lord." the Duke of 
Athol, on his way from California, 
joined the party lor a little while at 
Newcastle, after refreshment.

The arrangements for the rocep'ion 
were excellent, and the programme a 
success. The gentlemen here, at 
whose head was our honored Senator, 
did the honors creditably for Cha1- 
liam, while the success ot the pro
gramme at Newcastle proves that 
Major Call is a credit to the Noith 
Shore.

We extend our sympathies to Mrs. 
Sutton', whose son Michael, a lad of 
thirteen, died this morning. Deceased 
was employed in tho Star office be
fore taking ill, and was obliging and 
attentive, winning the esteem of all 
with whom he was connected. Aga’n 
we extend our deepest sympathies to 
the bereaved mother who is a widow.

Professor Townley is paying a visit, 
to big friends in Chatham. Profcssoi- 
Townlev is one of those young gen
tlemen of which a community has 
reason to he proud. Ho is a credit 
to Chatham.

AVc have to exclude all tho matter 
referred to in onr last issue, in con
sequence of the press of other matter 
on onr columns.

Father Doucett of St. Margarets 
was thrown ft;om his carriage yester
day in returning from Escuminac, 
receiving some injuries.

Mr. T. G. Loggie of the Crown Lands 
Office, Fredericton, in now on a visit 
here.

We print & wonderful production 
on first page. Mr. Chandler is 
eclipsed.

Mr. Blake and Mr. Huntington aree 
in St. John.

llig'crvillc notes in next.

was charmed with the 
gh the tickle, and longed 
ic shingly beach of the 
old trees with crooked 

it over the rippling tide, 
istle came in view, the 
d coats gathered at the 
,-ed that the same happy 
ss which in all matte» 
v Call a credit to the 
, was now to the front, 
ath ot em ike and flamtf 

1 from thu wharf, and the 
the salute boomed over 

There was the most exact 
■ved iu tile living, a fact 
lector did not to-get to 

parly were received 
jVT NEWCASTLE

of honor, 'commanded 
la.it Fish whom Major 
need immediately to Sir 
e latter gentleman then 

guard. He said lie 
I indeed with their appear, 
lad noted how correct was 
in firing. As lie regarded 
lings lie could not help but 
rell-deserveil was the o;>m- 
id to Newcastle Battery by 
iiioy the Governor Qsncrat 

ago at Sussex. When 
ceased,three hearty cheers 

r were given him. Major 
nlroducod Senator Carvell 
a brief address. He said he 
not fur from Newcastle,and 

in calling himself a Mira-

PORT OF BATHURST-

Trade returns for the fiscal yea!' 
ending 39th June, 1881, compared 
with tho proceeding year.
Value of goods im

ported

ed Ex Warehouse 
Value of free goods 
Total value ot goods 
ont'd for consump.

Custom duty 
Other revenues 
Total Customs Col

lected
Excise duties col

lected
Total Customs and 

Excise

$218,62!) 00 $19,036 00
6,548 00 1,053 00
u ,889 09 4,260 00

$39,065 0» $24,949 01)
$7,963 08 $ 5,478 57

420 32 ÔÔ0 26

$8,389 40 $ 6,028 83

3,027 40 3,322 90

$12,010 80 $ 9,351 73

Exports for tho year ending Jane 30, ’81. .
Products of tho Fisheries 
Products of the Forests 
Animals and their produce 
Agricultural products 
Manufactures 
Miscellaneous articles

$ 94,518 
150,079 ’ 

910 ; 
289 

24,906' 
aïs;

Total Exports $2Td'9ML

Dominion Govena^pl Savings Sank ' 
Returns for year ending JuneSO, ’81.

Ba\ due depositors 
1st July 1880 $14,772 92

Deposited from 1st 
July'80 to.Juoe30,’8l 25,452 00 
Interest or closed 
accounts during year Of 91 

1st. added to opeu -c- 
oounts Juno 30 18SL 1,911 70

.!_______$72,203 53'-
Withdrawal during 
year, $15,793 44

lui. paid daring year 00 911 8_______ $15,81,0 35
liai, due depositors
1st July 188,1 ■ 06,343 15

5 per cent Dominion
Stock li issue 5,400 06

Total due depositors $61,743 16
It will tie seen by the above that. 

Three cheers were then j tUo SavingsBank deposits at Bathurst; 
Senator Mqirbead, three j have, increased $11,570.2(5 during the 
f Cuyvcll, and thre« lot' tlitt | yeav>11 very considerable incieaso.

1 “ f
>

LOOAL MATTERS
notice! "

The public are hereby cautioned 
ngahist payinsr subscriptions or 
«mounts tor advertisements to tiny 
person on behalf ot the Star, unless 
Mini person hold written authority 
irom me to collect and receive the 
same.

J. E. Collins, 
Ed. “Star.’

STAR BRIEFS -

If Hie official hail any sense of honor, he [ 

would, when he knew his inability to do i 
his duty, step down and out. Ho has | 
had through the Senator’s influence a 
fine soft time, and a good round sum 
of money for every little work, and now 
instead of calling the Senator who gave 
him those, ugly names,he should at least 
show his gratitude by keeping quiet.

The Senator may have influence 
enough to get a man a position but it is 
beyoud his power to endow him with 
brains.

Yours,
Conservative No. 2.

VALUABLE |TH0S.

House & Lot 40x80
-ON—

Pleasant Street, Mill Hill,

FOR SALE!

■i

Correspondents etc., shall have 
attention in next.

Bag net fishing now o„ the Barti- 
b ngne.

MARRIED.

ST. JOHN NOTED.

At Herman, June 22nd, by the Rev 
Geerge F. Leclerc, Mr. Alex. Berg, 
Merchant, of Herman, to Miss Susie 
Crain of Chatham, N. li.

IMPORTER OF

WINES,

BRANDIES, 

CIGARS, 

&C„ &c.

WHOLESAL
25 WATER St..

rV SztT&eon(Physician cj
OFFICE

IN MESSRS SUTHERLAND 4 CRKAUHAK'S

Building.

The main House is 30x40, with Shop at
tached: the first floor has Parlour, Dining 
Room and Winter Kitchen with Pantries 
etc. Above stairs there are good airy 
Bedrooms. Out,—Building and attachments 
are all well arrainged, Barn in rear of the l 
Lot is Large and well found, Good Re- 
frigrator, and Ice House. Also on the r premises, good well of Water, pure from e lltn, 81.
the Roek, and frost proof Cellar. In fact it o i i , rj |A , >) 7 , ", 5is a place that any general business can be ic JH 1j_1A L V 1? Lu,

earned on conveniently, as it is only with- 
,in 300 yards of a fleet of vessels loading

Boards Waverly 
Juno 25th, 1881

Newcastle.
iy

FIRE tit
Stoves anil Tinware.

___ _s
| The Subscribers take great pleasure Ui 
j iiiiuounoing to the generous public that they 
! have now, a complete stocK of

CQOKMGf SHOVES,

St. JOHN, N. 
6 m

There is nothin" which tarns 
the mind back to the days ot childhood 
with as much vividness as a ecliool ex
amination; the fond remembrances of i 
the past answer to a no more welcome de
cree,and no fiat draws to the imaginative 
memories which have greater charm to 
please. Again we visit the college ball 
which saw us rigged for the stormy 
voyage of life; once more we tread the 
convent walks where our first steps were 
watched by eager “tWÊ once again we 
Lend within the hanowed shrines of 
learning rendered dear by yonthful re
miniscences.

Such a seance we witnessed today at 
St. Vincent’s Convent, (Cliff Street.) an 
institution under the guidance of those 
good ladies whose labors for humanity 
are an everlasting grayer which rises, 
like incense fromWie altar, unto the 
Throne of the Omnipotent.

“Where want and affliction on mortals 
attend,

The Sister of Charity thire is a friend.”
Seated in the front honoring the asylum 
of erudition and encouraging the march 
of education by their presence were His 
Lordship the Bishop, Rev.Fathers Con-

DIED-
At Newcastle, on Monday the 11th 

July, of Diphtheria, Alexander, young
est son of Thomas and Bobina Currie, 
aged 6 years and 2 months.

Died at Chatham 16th July, after a 
short illness, Micheal J. Sutton, aged 13 
years and 3 months. Funerel to take 
place to-moirow at 3 o’clock.

6 months in the year.
TERMS OF SALE—half down, balance 

divided in two payments, and payable in 
one or two years with interest. Further 
particulars can be had on application toMrs. 
John Donalds on the premises or two

WM. WYsE, Auctioneer.
Should no sale be»,made, up to the 1st of 

August next, it will that evening at 
half past six be pat to the hammer on the 
premises,

Chatham, July 9th, '81 IstA

SHIP NEWS.

PORT OF CHATHAM.

Arrived—July 13 — bark Peerless, 
1015, Noble, Gloucester, Maas , order.

Agnar, 559, Olsen. Havre, Guy, 
Beven & Co.; Lecnnda Emilie, 406. 
Bremen, do ; brigt Susallah Knap, 178, 
Davis, Tenereff, do.

14— barks Wasana, 635, Bjorknist, 
Liverpool,’ A. Morrison , Fanny Atkin
son, 608, Brahazon, Belfast, do.

15— barkt. Eliza Smeea, 541,Cimtis, 
Madera, Guy Beven & Co.

To be sold at Publie Auction, on 
SATURDAY the 10th day of September 
next, in front of the Registry Office, New
castle, between the hoars oi 12 noon and 5 
o’clock p.m.

All tho Right Title and Interest of 
William E. Hay.in and to all that piece or 
parcel of land situate lying and being in the 
parish of Chatham and County of North
umberland, commencing on the easterly side 
of the old Napan Road at the distance of 
138 feet 6 inches from the South West 
angle of St.Andrew’sChureh burying ground, 
thence easterly on a line parallel with the 
southerly .side line of the said burying 
ground, 80 feet, being the northerly bound
ary thence southerly at right angles with 
the said northely line, »9 feet to the 
McGuire road, thence westerly running 
parallel with the said northerly line or along 
the said McGuire road 80 feet, thence north
erly along the said old Napan road 40 feet 
or to the place of beginning, being the 
piece or parcel of land conveyed to Rose 
Anna Hay, wife of the said William E. Hay 
by John McGuire by deed, dated the 28th 
August A. D. 1875, and being the land and 
premises en which the said William K, Hay 
at present resides.

The same having been seized by me under 
an execution issued out of the Northumber
land County Pourt by Richard Davidson, 
against the said William E, Huy.

Sheriff's Office, l JOHN SHERIFF, 
Newcastle, j Sheriff of 

May 23, 1881. J Northumberland Co.
May 28 ’81.

NOTICE
i — •

“ j Dit. MCDONALD,
piiïsitm & su»

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE IN

DESMOND’S BUILDING,
ITUR STREET.

B.
June 22, 1881,—l-y

and a complete outfit for same.
We iiiako a specialty of our stamped 

Japan Ware.
The Slows shall lie promptly 

up for our customers by ourselves.
Any Store-keepers requesting

je.it.

I,he

LOWER WATER STREET.
CHATHAM.............. N.

NEW MEASURES,
| should net neglect calling on us lor the 
| same at our establishment.

We'entier our sincere thanks for past 
^favors, and hope to merit the continuance 
I of t he same..
; WOODS a McEWAN.

Chatham, Junelülh, 1881. 3 m

WILLIAM

Professional PartnersMip,
The subscribers have entered into 

Partnership ns Solicitors. Attorneys, 
Notnr es etc , under the Style o? Davidson 
tte Davidson. OFFICES—In ohathivn in 
the old post oifioe, and N owe istle over the 
store of J XV Davidson.
ALL A IV A . DAVL ) t ) 4 Q 7 

ALLAN A. DAVIDSON
Chatham April 30— 1681

" CANADA HOUSE,

Capt. H. G. Brabazon, of the bark 
•Fanny Atkinson,” of Belfast, which

x-uiuomp Mi. wiauvy, — w. ----- arrived at this port on thB 14th inst.,
nolly, Oulette, McDevitt and O'Leary,Sir majtea the following report :—
Hector L. Langevin His Worsliip the ^ frQm Belfaat jQQe 6th wini 
Mayor Senator Boyd, Silas Alward and ^ ^ U;h. when
Esq., John V. Ellis, Esq., Seiato ,at. 5l 38 lon. 20 4l, w,8t, we ex_
Dever and numerous others. lne rest , c . .... , . perienced a succession of strung galesof the room was occupied by the patents rr J from west and soulh~west, until 19tnof the children whose bosoms swelled .. , , , . ... ... - . June, in which we lost and spAil severalwith feehngsofpr.de as the-r mnocent , ^ ^ „ tQ J ^ offSt.
Offspring, decked with the flower of ^ s w Md w wind
youth, mantled in the robe.of virtue, and ha(, ht baffi wind
wearmg.be ruby biush of modesty as- PSanday j^, IQtUinst., had a
ceded the platform and performed them ^ ^ ^ (ro^ ^ when off gt

Va After ib^prngramme had been finish- Pauls: sever^ ships in «-W EletofO Plated KniVOS & Forks-

ed Senator Boyd arose and expressed on brard offEntry i3,and.
the great pleasure which he felt ,n pr». wh.,'e jn ^ 5l lg N lon. 16 w. and
seating to Mms K. Moran be Sr class 54 N 32 00 w d
Silver Medal for best attendance and ' f ... . v_f
noteworthy application daring the past a great quantity of pitch pme logs.
year. He was followed by Sir Hector Spoken—June 18, lat. 45 42, B.,
Langevin who bestowed upon Miss L. ion. 25 43 W., ship ’‘Adolphus, of 
Maker of the Jr. class another silver Yarmouth, steering east, 
medal for the same good qualities. In a jujy 12, lat. 47 10, lon. 62 20 west,

' J *“ bark “Lothair," Finn, from Miramichi
for Belfast.

STOVES! STOVES!
¥e keep in Stock at Lowest 

Prices a complete assortment 
OF

General _ Hardware Tinware, Tinware.
MILL SUPPLIES,

QW COMSinNMgNTR

few brief but happy words he referred to 
the advanced state of learning which he I 
found there and nassed some complimen
tary eulogies on the Sisters as teachers.

We do not say too much when we 
class the closing exercises as/'excellent:” 
it is true we might find other words 
mote rhetorically brilliant still we can 
think of none more eloquently expres
sive.

THE TEACHER’S INSTITUTE

a ware room

.Rubber and Leather Belting,
I iacing Leather,
Lubricating Oils,

"WROUGHT IRON PIPE
for iteam, gss or water and Fittings for 
sam e. Grl.iss, Paints, Oils,
Cut Nails an,i Spikes, Wrought Nails and 

Spikes

The subscriber has opened 
in the building known as

FISH’S TANNER Y,
where all classes of the above goods are 
onh exhibition.

I can quote prices for these goods which 
will commend them to purchasers.

WYSE,
GENERAI. XEALER,

Auctioneer and Commission 
Merchant,

CHATHAM, - - MIRAMICHI, X. B.
---------- I

Merchandise and Produce received on j CI£A Til A BUUNS WICK,
commission. Liberal advances made

WM. JOHNSTON, PROPRIETOR.

Considerabl ontl iy has been made on 
this house ot make it a first class Hovbi, anil 
travellers will find it a desirable temporary 
residence, both as regards location and com
fort. It Issituated within five minutes walk 
of train Unding, and opposite Telegraph and 
Po*t Offices.

The Proprietor returns thanks to the pub
lic for the encouragement given him in the 
past and will endeavor, by courtesy and at
tention to mirit the same in future.
Good Stabling on the Premises

F¥(l
FACTORY.

Pocket and Table Cutlery
in gre'ftt variety.

T. McAVITY & SONS.
13 King Street,

July 13—wky ly St. John N. B.

Tinware, Tinware !

STOVES

WAVERLY HOTEL
ALEXANDER STEVASP,

Proprietor.

NEWCASTLE. - - B

J. ii. PaINNEY,
DEALER IN

Cooking, Hall & Parlor Stoves
OF ALL KINDS.

Japanned, Wired and Stamped Good, 
,nd Granite Ironware. Also manufacturer ot

TINWARE & STOVEPIPE
Orders from the country promptly attend 

ed to and satisfaction guarante id. 
Newcastle, N. . iVf^roh Mb

New Advertisements

iV OTIC Elfor Saint John County opened onTbur»- 
day last and held four sittings. The 
good of an institution of this kind can
not be questioned, as it brings together Under and by virtue of Chapter 13 of 
the various teachers, tends to foster a the Consolidated Statutes and Amending 
spirit of friendship and co-operation Act, entitled “Trespass to Land and other 
amongst them, and in fine is a grand Property of the Crown,” the undersigned 
means for mulual improvement. But will sell by Public Auction, on Tuesday, 
notwithstanding that all this good can be 2nd August next, at 12 o'clock noon, at 
accomplished without much exertion on Newcastle, in front of the Waverly
the part of the teachers, still the greater Hotel, TWO THOUSAND [2,000] 
number seem to lack that interest neces Pl'pppc T C
sary to make it a success or else they 1-U5VG»
fail to see the benefits to be derived from more or less, marked Q F- 
it. Some of the pedagogues are known The same having been seized under 
to give their attendance only while the and by virtue of the said Act and 
roll is being called, others remain for the amendments thereto.

* - • .1 mL’DMO A »

I beg to inform ray friends and the Public 
in general that I have now on hand a^ tin6 
assortment of

Granitware, Japanned, 
Stamped and Plain 

TINWARE

All of which I will .ell low for Gieh.
I am also prepared to execute all kind of 

work in

Sheet Iron and Gas Fittings

Ploughs and Plough Fittlrgs 
always on hand.
I also have in stock a nice assortment of

Parlor and Cooking STOVES

full session but instead of following the 
varions topics under discussion are having 
a little gossip with their neighbors, and 
the consequenee is that the burden of all 
the work fails on eight or ten members. 
A Mr. Lawson read an essay on “Mo
mentum ;’’ if we pass over his numerous 
mispronounced words we would say that 
the only mistake be roeie was in calling 
it an essay.

Papers were read on composition and 
varions ether subjects. Quite a discus, 
sion arose on the “Look andSay”method; 
under this new style it is proposed to 
teach the pupil how to read before com- 
mitting^t memory the letters of the 
alphabeli Now we dont propose to be 
a follower of the old schools but think it 
would only be fair if some of the inter
ested would publiait iu one of these 
papers the workings of this new system, 
as they cannot possibly expect the 
parents of the children to take kindly to 
a style which is in direct opposition to 
the manner in which they have been 
taught and which has “unreasonable

ness’: stamped on its very face.
May.

TKRMS—CASH
J. McD. BARKER,

Seizing Office.
Dated this 14th day of July, 1181.

can be taken out for
with patent OVENS.

The inside shell 
cleaning purposes.

A. 0. McLEAN, -
George street, rear of Custom House 

Chatham N B J une 4th 1888—3m____

purchased at my establishment will be lilted 
up free of charge.

flt$»CALL& INSPECT &TOCK

Freezers Sf
Rejrigerators

a speciality.

R. D. SOUTHWOOD,

Newcastle. Sep 1880—sep29tf

OtiilEII THIS RE if
Black Casiimieus.

Black French Merinos,

Pompadour Prints,
GREY COTTONS,

THE SUBSCRIBER
Having Established a Factory and Planing 

Mill in the East End of the Town he is now 
prepared to furnish to the public,

At St, John Prices

F. 0, Peterson.
MERCHANT TAILOR

CHATHAM N B
I have now on hand a large stook ot ex

cellent cloths tor Men and Youths' Wear 
rwhich I will make up at as reasonable a 
figure as any in the trade. All orders will 
eceive prompt attention, and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

STEAMER “NEW ERA. 
Captiin CHARLES GALL

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE the above 
Steamer will run as follows,—
Leave Newcastle Le:ive Chatham

for Chatham. for Newcastle,
7 30 a. m, 9 a. m.

10 30 “ 12 neon,
2 00 p, m, 3 p, m.
5 30 “ 7 *

Will call at Douglastown every trip and 
go to Nelson the 9 a. m. 12 noon and 3 
p. in. trips from Chatham,

•ON Saturday evenings the steamer will 
leave Newcastle at 6 30 p m,instead of 5 30. 
and f hatham at 8 instead of 7 o’clock.

R. R CALL
Newcastle, Miramiehi, May 3, ’81 June 15

DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULD-

1NGS, BRACKETS, STAIR

RAILS, BIRCH AND WAL

NUT, BANNISTERS OF

ALL SIZES, NOWEL

POSTS, dc., etc.
Attention given to Planing and Butting

CLAPBOARDS, SUR
FACE PLANING etc , etc.

Orcers solicited—Satisfaction Guarateed.
GEORGE CAS3EDY

Chatham, Apri! 16, 1881-lyr’

do.,

COMMUNICATIONS.
CUR SENATOR AND HARBOR MASTER.

To tbe Editor ufthe Star,
Sin,—Tho very gross attack made hy 

tbe apologist of our Harbor Master on 
cur Dominion S-nator displays very 
bad taste. Our “Senator” gut Inin tbe 
position, and of course natural ly ihought 
that any man with brains, even if un
acquainted with the duties ofj an office, 
could learn them alter a reasonable 
time. But if, after a Lug period, he 
found that the same incompetenvy char
acterized the official's acts, as at first,is he 
to be blamed for desiripg bis removal?

:4

NOUEE TO COMAEIOilS.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed 

the undersigned, and endorsed
“Tender for supplying Goa
and Ch ircoali ” will be received at 
this Office until Tuesday, 26th July, at 
noon, for the necessary Fuel required 
for the Public Buildings, Ottawa.

Specifications can be seen, and forms 
of Tender obtained on and after MON
DAY, 4th July next, at this office, 
where all necersary information can be 
had on application.

No Tender will be considered unlesu 
accompanied by an accepted Bank 
cheque of $100 to order of Minister 
Public Works.

The Department will not be bonndrto 
accept the lowest or any Tender,

Bv order.
>. H, ENN'IS,

DeparlmeulofPublicWorks } Secretary.
...... ’81. f -

BOYD’S
Miniature

GALVANIC

BATTERIES.
Highly recommended for the cure of 

Rheumatism, to be obtained only at Mac
kenzie & Go’s New Drugstore.

ALSO— A niee stock of
BRUSHES,

inelrrding Hair, Cloth Nail Hand Tooth and 
Fle'sh Brushes.

All tbe leading Patent Medicines and 
T Oilet articles, Soaps, Perfumery Sponges 
S nonge Bags, shoulder Braces, Trusses, 
’ ,vire Hair Brushes &c,

Customers can rely on .having their Pre
scriptions and Family Receipts carefully and 
accurately prepared at any hour of the day 
or night,and only the purest and bestDrugs 
are used,

MACKENZIE & CO.
(Opposite Hon. IV. Muirhead's Store.)

DENTAL ROOMS UP STAIRS.
hatham, June 15
FLÔÜK! "ËLOUHI!

1 Receiving today
125 barrels choice «• White Star.”
126 barrels choice “ Welcome."
126 barrels Cornmeal.

To be sold low by
marié E. A. STRANG

WHITE

WHITE MD
Washstands,

Toilet Tables, 
Dining Tables,

WOOD&CANE CHAIRS

Mattresses,

Pillows,

& Bolsters.

Large X X

Ship Iflattrasses,

JMŒS C- FATREY.

WILLET & QUIGLEY,
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEY

NOTARIES PUBLIC. &C. i
Pr'noess St., Ritchie’s Building, [up stiirs.

St. John, N. B.
John Willet.
Rioh’d F. Quigley, LL. B., B, C. L.,

Commissioner for Massacnusetts

THOS FLANAGAN
Has on hand and is Selling Low A

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS, 
Ready Made Clothing

ETC., ETC.

Ottawa, June 2tith. Jv ly 16 td

Notice !
1 the undersigned master oC tho barque 

“Peerless”, beg to notify the consignee o? 
my vessel, that I have arrived in port and 
am now ready to receive orders for loading.

J. NOBLK.
Master bark “Peerless.” 

Chatham, Miramichi. July J2th, *81. tf

James P Mitchell.
ATTORNEY-AT -LAW.

; Notary Public, Coiiv^yanoer &oi
* OFFICE :— Adjoining Telegraph 

Office, hays' Building,

NEWCASTLE- M B,
.August, 30th, lSbU

Neivortlo. July’ 9lli

"Bom/
1881. fJiineS, 6 ipj

'Bufferin',

Also—A Full Assortment of

Boots and Shoes.
A FULL STOCK OF

LIQUORS, GROCERIES and 

PROVISIONS

Always on baud.
Call and inspect before purchasing 

elsewhere.
THOMAS FLANAGAN,

- Cuuui'd St , Chatham. 
April 20. 1881. 3m

h~W8OT*0.

DIRECT IMPORTER OK

Gunn & O’Malley.

PROVISION MERCHANTS,

Chatham and Newcastle,

IMPORTANT TO SHIPMASTERS.

Just erceived and for Sale by the under
signed in Bond or Duty Paid:—

50 bbls. Extra Plate Beef a superior 
article,

50 bbls. India Mess Beef.
100 bbls. Canadian P. Mess Pork, 

[Expressly packed for Family use.]
The whole of the above lately overhauled 

and insiected
—ALSO-

100 TUBS CHOICE BUTTER.
Prices moderate and quality guaran

teed.
ALSO—A complete stock of

Rope, Canvas,
Oakum Pitch, Tar,
and other Chandlery Goods. ■

GUNN & O’MALLEY.
Chatham, N, B., May 25. 1881. tf

JOHN FRASER,
I Water Street, Chatham

Direct importer of choice Wines, 
Liquors and Cigars, good accommodation 
for all travellers ; permanent boarding at 
reasonable rates

Good stabling on the premises, 
Bar-room constantly supplied with 

the best brand liquors, cigars etc. 
Chatham, April 4, 1831 1 yr.

Tinware. Tinware.

Saial. John - N, B, 

THOMS 3 I- McHACKIU,

MANAGER.
I
j St. John, N..j3., June 11th, 1881.

CHOICE WHIES, LIQUOR5 
AND CIGARS.

LOWi.R WATER ST , CHATHAM

iy

Good Stabling on the premise». ; iluumieu lu.
B-irroom constantly supplied with the best : „t*m *nril U ï n

of liquors and cigars. j

The subscriber also offers a varied and 
extensive stock of Tinware, including Pails 
Pans, Kettles, Saucepans, Stew Pans, Coal 

I Hods, Lanterne, Milk Ktrhinors, Mil* l'an» 
Flour sifters, oulandere, Tea and oultee Pot 

I Patty Pans, Water Sprinklers, -Vo, .to All 
i ut the lowest ligure, for onsh : e ,--x torus mi 
j approved -ire-lit

N B—i iti-iks most of my own werr- 
1 -iml t*uu afford t«* -oil ai bottom pries.

Il f Xl AHQijia 
nouns: Chuhi n

LIME ! LIMB h'ME!
1.

T0PUSTERERS 3UIUKRS, AND FARMERS.

; Fresh Burnt U*»rk Lime .ilw$v$ on IimidI 
’ at the Lime Kiln in (’hniham, ;.i.4 at John 
1 FMVsX'iwc’uMe ; ;iU-t -m rut after i. ««• forh 
j insi.. Lime from Belieilune will lie itvliver 
i ed at iliiferonr staitimi^ mi l mi|>.ing* il mg 
' the [. C. K. Orders solicite'! =irnl »ip>"q»tlv 

ut to tided tu. . \\. i;. Hl>MU.L
Maxvfau teat’ u


